2017 IMB CSC Postgraduate Award

Value: A$6000 per year for the duration of CSC support

Recipients of Chinese Scholarship Council (CSC) living allowance scholarships undertaking PhD training at UQ’s Institute for Molecular Bioscience (IMB) can receive an additional A$6000 per year to support their studies, subject to the eligibility conditions outlined below.

Eligibility

Successful recipients must
• meet UQ PhD entry requirements
• be nominated by an IMB group leader
• receive of a CSC-UQ tuition fee waiver
• receive a CSC living allowance scholarship
• commence PhD studies at IMB
• maintain a high standard of performance

How to apply

For information on how to apply visit postgraduate.imb.uq.edu.au/awards

Please note the following deadlines:

30 November 2016 - Recommended last day to apply for a CSC-UQ scholarship.

27 January 2017 - IMB will submit all applications to the UQ Graduate School.

About IMB

The University of Queensland (UQ) Institute for Molecular Bioscience (IMB) is a leading Australian life sciences research institute committed to improving quality of life.

UQ ranks in the world’s top 20 universities in Life Sciences, as measured by ShanghaiRankings’s Academic Ranking of World Universities.

As the hub of UQ’s Life Sciences research, IMB’s 460 researchers, postgraduate students and support staff work in partnership with their academic, industry and clinical colleagues around the world. Together we advance knowledge in areas including pain, rare diseases, inflammation and superbug infection.

Discover more at imb.uq.edu.au